Nor would current generated in the latter pass to earth through the patient's body so as to reach the dynamo at the power station.
The Pantostat is mounted on a cast-iron base, on which there are four pairs of terminals, labelled: "Galvanisation," "Faradisation," "Light," and " Cautery " respectively. Mounted in the base are five sliding rheostats. The first is used to control the speed of the motor; the other four are for regulating the current at the various terminals.
Thus at the cautery terminals we can obtain a current up to 30 amperes at less than 10 volts; at the light terminals we can obtain any current up to 2 amperes at any voltage up to 20; at the terminals for galvanisation we can ge't a current varying from one-tenth of a m.a. to 100 m.a., and there is also a milliamperemeter and a current reverser in this circuit, so that the apparatus can be used for delicate muscle-testing as well as for the most powerful applications used in ionic medication.
(To be continued.)
